Http://uis.aucegypt.edu, Select Download, Software from Site menu
Download

- SAP GUI 7.10 for Windows Vista [Download]
- Step by Step Installation Guide
- AdAstra Schedule Client 6.0.10 [Download]
- The Java Runtime Environment (jre-1_5_0_07-windows-i586-p.exe) [Download]
- The DigitalWebBooks plug-in/viewer: To view files in the .dib format [Download]
Save software to Desktop
Select Run, O.K to continue
SAP Front End Installer
Welcome to the SAP Front-End Installation Wizard

This wizard will help you install SAP GUI for Windows 7.10 (Compilation 2).
Please close all SAP applications and click 'Next' to proceed.

Your system has a pending reboot!
Click to Reboot

Select Next
Select options from left menu
SAP Front End Installer

SAP GUI for Windows 7.10 (Compilation 2)

Select the target directory for SAP GUI for Windows 7.10.

C:\Program Files\SAP\FrontEnd

Select Next
Double click on SAP Logon Icon, then “SAP Production System” connection
Clients (for the New PRD Instance)

---

Due to Backup, Logon is unavailable Daily from 23:45pm - 06:00am